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For Executive Members
One Size Never Fits All: Creating Your Personal Leadership Journey
Wednesday, November 13, 2019 | 1:00 - 2:00 pm (Eastern)
Register now

Presenter Dr. Arin Reeves
Join WICT and Dr. Arin Reeves, bestselling author, leading researcher and advisor in the
ﬁelds of leadership and inclusion, for an interactive online session that will challenge you
to think differently about the issues women face in leadership. You'll learn to tailor the way

you communicate and lead to best ﬁt your own situation. This session will also explore
how different self-promotion tactics can impact business development success.
Sign up today to learn how to customize your own unique leadership journey!
Register now
The live session will be recorded for later access through our website's online learning
library.
This webinar was developed exclusively for WICT Executive Level members. If you are not
currently an Executive member and would like to discuss a membership upgrade, please
contact membership@wict.org or complete our online form.

WICT gratefully acknowledges the Walter Kaitz Foundation
as the Exclusive Sponsor of the
Executive Level Distance Learning Series

For All Members
The Connection Mindset:
New Tools for Building Resilience,
Authenticity and Emotional Intelligence
Wednesday, December 11, 2019 | 12:00 - 1:00 pm (Eastern)
Register now

Presenter Scott David
We are social animals, evolutionarily and neurologically wired for connection.
Unfortunately, our personal, professional and cultural beliefs are sometimes at odds with
creating meaningful connection. The Connection Mindset uses this innate biological need
for connection as a framework for building resilience, authenticity and strengthening
emotional intelligence. We will explore skills and best practices for reconnecting with self,

meaning and others from a dual perspective - how they contribute to personal health and
well-being and how they improve professional and organizational performance.
Click here to learn more about the facilitator, Scott David.
The live session will be recorded for later access through our website's online learning
library.

2019 WICT Tech It Out Conference
Thursday, November 14 | 8:00 am - 4:00 pm (Mountain Time)
Live streaming option now available
WICT's Tech It Out Initiative premiered in 2009 with the goal of creating strong women
leaders in technology, while also raising awareness about the vast opportunities for women
in the tech ﬁelds within our industry.
This year, WICT Global is proud to partner with the WICT Rocky Mountain Chapter on a
one-day conference in Denver on Thursday, November 14. While the event is sold out, we
are excited to announce that the chapter has made arrangements to stream the full-day
program live from Denver.
The program includes Tech Talks, cutting-edge technology demonstrations and panel
discussions. Notable keynote speakers include Vernice "FlyGirl" Armour, America's ﬁrst
female African American combat pilot and former captain in the Marine Corps; Shane
Portfolio, SVP, Engineering, Comcast; and Janine Davidson, Ph.D., President, Metropolitan
State University of Denver. There will also be a ﬁreside chat featuring Stephanie Mitchko,
Charter's new CTO, in a conversation with 2019 Cable Hall of Fame inductee Leslie Ellis.
Mitchko and Ellis are both recipients of WICT's Women in Technology Award , in 2013 and
2010, respectively.
Here are the details - plan now to tune in live next month:
Tech It Out Livestream
8:00 am - 4:00 pm (Mountain Time)
Cost: $95 / $30 for students
Sign up here: https://wictrm.org/events/tech-it-out/

BMLI Alumnae:
Ignite Your Creative Spark at 2019 BMGI
All-new content & a celebration of 25 years of WICT's BMLI
November 20-22, 2019 | JW Marriott Buckhead | Atlanta, GA
Reserve your room before the room block closes today, Tuesday, October 29
Plan now to attend WICT's 2019 Betsy Magness Graduate Institute (BMGI) next month in
Atlanta. Created by WICT and developed in partnership with the Center for Creative
Leadership (CCL), BMGI is designed to provide you with the latest tools and techniques
available to leaders while reconnecting you to the powerful BMLI alumnae network.
We are delighted to share the latest additions to the lineup of speakers we have in store for
you this year.

To help you connect with your internal creative character, we've invited artist, executive
coach and innovation consultant, Patricia Streeper, to deliver an engaging keynote. With
more than three decades of experience in creative and corporate environments, Patricia's
varied background enables her to operate from a blended right brain/left brain perspective
that inspires creative thinking for practical solutions.

We are also convening some of your favorite BMLI faculty as we celebrate 25 years of
WICT's ﬂagship program.

A panel of graduates spanning 25 years -- from Class 1 to Class 39 -- will discuss the
impact of BMLI and how the workplace has evolved since the program's inception.

Accommodations
The BMGI room block rate ends on Tuesday, October 29. To reserve your room and receive
the special rate of $179 plus tax per night, please visit: JW Marriott Buckhead or call 1866-343-5747 and ask for the Women in Cable room block. Guest rooms and rates are
subject to availability.
The program will open with a reception at 6:00 pm on Wednesday, November 20 (to
include BMLI Classes 40 and 41) and will conclude by 12:30 pm on Friday, November 22.
We look forward to seeing you in Atlanta soon!

WICT gratefully acknowledges the sponsors of the
Betsy Magness Graduate Institute
GOLD
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Membership Renewal Season is Approaching:
Update Your Contact Information to Stay Engaged
The 2020 membership year ofﬁcially begins on November 1, and renewal notiﬁcations will
follow soon thereafter. You can count on your WICT network when you need it, but we
must be able to communicate with you. Now is the perfect time to make sure we have your
most up-to-date contact information so we can help you make the most of the resources
you receive.
Three Easy Steps to Update Your Information:
1. Go to www.wict.org and click on the "Login" button near the upper right of the
screen.
2. On the login page, enter your email address and password where indicated. If
you've forgotten your password, use the reset link to start the process of selecting a
new one.
3. Once logged in, the site will welcome you by name.
To review your proﬁle, click the "Member Tools" dropdown and select "Change Contact
Information." Many any necessary updates and click "save" to submit your newly updated
information. That's it!
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